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GRACE IS NOT NOMINEE
SAYS SUPREME COURT

Justice Watts Dissents on Groun'd
That Case Is Political,

Not Judicial

RESULT NOT ASCERTAINED

Proceedings of City Body Were Pre-
judicial to Mr. Myde's

Interests

Columbia, Nov. 11.-Holding that
the action of the Charleston City
Democratic Executive Committee, in

r'the manner in wvhich it declared John
P. Grace the Democratic nominee for
*Mayor of Charleston on August 22,
was illegal andl prejudicial to the in-
cumbent lMajor, T. T. Hydie, the State1
Suprcme Court, in a majority' opinion
handedi down this morning -shortly
after 11 o'clock set asidie the nominea-
tioni.

Nominee Not Deterluined.
"F'rom wvhat has been saidi," the ma-- I

jority opinion sums up in its conclu-
sion, "it is clear that we cannot (Ie-
termine from the record hefore us
wvhich of the calndlidates for Mayor re.
eelvedi the majority of the votes thatr
were and ought to have been c'ounted-l.
We cannet therefore sustain the con-
tention of the petitioner that the court
will consider the votes and declare the~
election. Nor can we sustain the con-
tention that, i~n the absence of a dec-t
laration of the executive committee, i
the count of the managers should be e
sustained as a declaratin of the re-
sults. Under the statutes and rules t
the managers were not authorized to
declare the result. That was for the
executive committee, and it has not b
(done so according to law. It follows i
that all wve can do is to hold that the

*result of the election has not been~
legally ascertained ndl declared, and
that the actions of .,e executive com--

~ttee in attempting to (10 50 were g
~cted b~y errors of law, prejudlicial~

ti the petitioner, Hlyde, and must be y
set aside, and it is 5o adjudlged."

Trhe majority o. inion was written j
by Associate Justice D. 1±A Hydrick

*and was concurred in by Chief Justice
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Sugene B. Gary and Associate Justice
P'. B. Fraser. A dissenting opinion,
vritten by Associate Justice Richard3.Watts was concurred in by Asso-
iate Justice George W. Gage.
Justice Watts ,dissented on the;rounds that the Charleston election

ase was political and not judicial, and
or that reason, was without the juris-
iiction of the Supreme Court. "As
nothing is involved in this but politi-

l rights, I am opposed to the court
iterfering in any form,". he said..

Other Petition Thown Out.
The majority opinion dismissed the

>etition of W. P. Sellers and Thomas
L. McCarthy, Hyde candidates for Al-
lermen, because, said the opinion in
ubtance, the face of the returns
howed clearly that John P. Michel
nid F. H1. Bold, their Grace factional
pponents, had been nominatedl by
uch majorities that they would not
ec overturnedI even if the contested
ndI disp~utedl 91 votes before the exe-
utive committee had been counted for
lellers and McCarthy. Trhe petition of
ohn I. Boykin and sonmc 40 other
Iyyde voters challenged by Grace sup-

orters, was dismised.-
T' election for the nomination of

Iayor andl 24 Alderpnen for the City
f Charleston, as shown by the ma-
ority opinion, held on August 19,
esulted on the face of the returns in
majority of one vote for the incum-

ent. Mayor T. TP. Hyde, the result
eing that HIyde r'eceived' 3,421 votes
nd Grace 3,420 votes. In adldition
here were 77 challengedl votes from
he city at large and 14 "mutilated
allots" from Ward 12 whIch were not
ounted but wvhich were segregdted
nd left to the decision of the execu-
ive committee.

Met at Hlibernian Hall.
The executive committee met at' Hii-

ernian Hall, a large building on Meet
ig street, Charleston, on August 22,
or the purpose of decdlaring the \e-
ult, which was (lone the following
iorning at 5:30 o'cloek. W.,TVurner
,ogan, chairman of the ecinmittee,
aparatedl the Hyde and( Grace ehallen-
'ers and challenged voters,, placing
he latter within the hall and the for-
ier in the street without a tall iron

ence which separates the grounds of
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MRS. FRANK RAWLINSON
GIVES BRIDAL SHOWER

Jordan, Nov. 10.-At her beautiful
home, Saturday afternoon, Mrs. C.
Frank Rawlinson entertained a num-
ber of friends in honor of Miss Vir-
ginia Wilson, the event being in the
form of a kitchen shower. The
spacious hall, library, music room,
and dining room were tastefully deco-
rated with ferns, chrysanthemums and
potted plants. The color scheme, pink
and white, was carried out in the t
decorations, favors, and refreshments. a

The guests were each presentedt
wvith a-miniature basket of rice with
which they showvered Miss Wilson as 4~
she enteredl. An interesting contestt
was engagedl in, the answver to each
question being the name of- a kitchen
utensil. So manny wvere successful inn
answering that the hostess presented a
the bride-to-be with the prize, a hand- C
some percolator. After the contest/
each guest was asked to wvrite her C
favorite recipe; these were presuntedi c
to Miss Wilson also. A large heart i
wvas pinned on the wvall and each guest I
blindfolded, attempted to pin an ar-
row in the center of the'heart. When 'l
Miss Wilson was blindfofdedl she was t<
l'ed into the (lining room by little a1
Miss P~&iline IHawky, iece of Mfa~.
lb:wlinsob, to viewv the shower of ec
beautiful and useful gifts banked on
the dining table. Delicious refresh- "

meats were served in three courses.
Miss Wilson is the daughter of

Jfudge and Mrs. ,John S. Wilson, of
Manning. On Truesday afternoon, -

November 18, she is to'be married to FMr-. Arthur Hubert Lachicette, of sWaverly Mills. She wvent to the re- sception expecting its object to be s
meeting Mrs.,IF. M. Hawley, of Olanta, i
sister-in-lawv of the hostess, and wvas *j
greatly surprisedl to find the event a Lshower in her own honor. j,
The invited guests wecre: Mesdames L

Frank Burgess, C. N. Sprott, J. E. Il
Davis, S. I. Harvin, iessio Lesesne, iN
W. Tr. Lesesne, Fannie Sauls, John S. ri
Wilson, T. C. Howell, Leon Weinberg, J
J. A.- Weinberg, J. W. Widemnan, Allen m
B~radham. English Plowdron Alln - I
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OAL MINERS' STRIKE
IS CAL[D OfI

cala Committee of Both Sides te
Gather in Washington

OPERATORS ARE READY

;ecretary of Labor Wilson Paves Wa3
for Final Adjustment of

Controversy.

Indianapolis, Nov. 11L1--Th way foi
he final adjustment of the controver
y between the bituminous coal opera
ors and the United Mine Workers oi
kmerica, wvhich resulted in a strike oi
25,000 unio nminers and action by
he government in the federal court
lPpeared in sight tonight.
While the representatives t' thi

iiners, who earlier in the day lhat
greed to comply with the mandat<
f United states District Judge A. B
Lnderosn, and late today mailed at
rder rescindlig the strike, were dis-
ussing the future policy of the s gan
cation, tlegrams were receiv~ed froni
V. B. Wilson, secretary of the United
tates Department of L~ator. and Th'Ios

.Brewster, chairman of the opera-
ars' scale committee by J1. L. Lewis,
cting presidlent of the miners. inv'it-

anference.
Mr'. Lewis, on behalf of the miinerorkers, accep~tedl the Invitatioof1
Deretary Wilson to meet the bitumi-

(Continued on page five)

'adden, Harold Curt is, W. C. D avis,
am Kellettc, Wallace Plowden, Jr.,
ue Hlarvin, Scott lirvin, A. M.
earborough, L,. WV. Nettles, F. M.
awley, Joe Sprott, 11. C. Cousar. M.
Davis and J1. L. Napier; Misses

ucy, Alice, Beuilah, Pauline Wilson
a.ssie McIean, May Simpson, Fanmfie

ou Sauls, Lida Se cbor:Stgh, Rubiy
0 iek, Rita Huggins, Matti t uniiing,
lat tie Appel)lt, Valley .\ ipe~lt, Cor-
no lHrt'eld, TPora Baignal L ucilec
)hnsolJ, Janie Wilson, May I esQsiic
ra M~argaret Wilson, anid Mrls. T'Eddie
orten.
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nish Music.

PAXVILLE ITEMS

The Paxville graded school gave aentertainment at the school' ha
Halloween night. The nalf was (ec(
rated in autumn leaves, black cat:
and witches, and the booths at whic
peanuts, sandwiches, ice cream, an
fortune telling were sofd were fe,
tooned in gay colored papers. Th
proceeds of the entertainment will b
used for school improvement.

Miss Leila Corbett of Sumter sper
the week-end with her parents, Mi
and Mrs. A. B. Corbett.
Mesdames .. N. Brown, Jr., and \\

- R. McLeod attended the Woman'
M issionary Union or the aptis
church at Sumter last weel(.

Messrs. J1. W. Mims, Jr., and F. S
Geddings, J1r., at tended the big ci reu
in Columbia last Thursday.

'The ladies of the MJethodlist We
ma' Missionary Society bs~

the'lt.ne ervcewas given tthe young people and Junior1 soc!ieties
Rev. M. W. Gordon or Sumnmertmifdlled the pulpit~ at the Jiaptischurch last Sundtay morning. Th.new~past or, Rev. Hiill of Conwayi

expected to arrive diuring D~ecem'hei
Mrs. A lee Rodlgers of K ingst re

spent a few days of the lpast weel
with her mother, Mrs. 1. 1L. H erlonig

Mis. H1en ry CurtIis hias returne<from the Tluomey hios pital where sh<has recentlIy undergone an operiatLion
andi is rapidly convaleseing.
.M r. Euigene Browvn has returnedl t<his wtork in C harilestoin a fter

week's visit with his pa 2nts.
Several from here attendled theI 'imewood fair on last Fridlay.
Mir. Cannon, from Savannah

Mr. L. Weinberg.
Mirs. S. E. Curt is and Mrs. A nniI erlong spentI Sunda*1y wvith relatlive.Iat St. Pauil.

STO('K MiA RlKETl
LOOK~S rlR'IBl

-New York, Nov. IIl.--RTescindling thi
coal strike oirder mpartedl a bo'iyan
tonte to stocks at the opening of to
dlay's stock market. Gains of Iwo o.
six\ points w~ere made by~the lead~ling.tocks, notably' steels, equipments oib
,aned mnot or. Rails muil <hipping amn
numaiouis miscellaneous issues shaire'
ini the advane.
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REDS SHOOT DOWN
WORLD WAR HERO[$

i Gallant len Fall to Pavement \ !hen
Assassins Open Fire on

Parade.
U

eANOTIIER IEPOR'TE) )YING

Furions at )eath of Former WarriorI,
Citizens Storm Jail to Get

1 urderers.

SCentralia, Wash., Nov. i!.--War-l
t Grmmau, Cenitraiai lawyer a'rI Ben

Cassagrandat, (Central ia real estt
.iman, died late today from wvounds ie-
ceived when Inadustrial Workers of
the Worldl fired on an Armistic [Day
piarade herte todayi. T'he deat h at,
e(arlly tonight stoo at ihree, Ardjnr
ale1Ilfres~h having bIen ki lied inasta
13y. All were oveisetas men~. Nal e Hub-
bardl, one of* the. six men woundt~ed, was
reported dlying. The other wou le-t
will recover, it was said. All the kl
anid woundtted were overisea s vet er,as
- Si xt en alIlegeud I ndustiail Worl .or
of the World were atrrestde(arilyV .~
unight ,aind mtore were heinte placed in
jail as fast as they coubll be fm~n1
Formerii' soldi ers were guarinjg the jail
to keep the pirisoners from a Ilb
wichei crowded arioiind the buiidi ne.

Immiedliatelyv aft er the shootinie: a
('rowd of spettors and matrch rs

seizedtaman they bjelieved. to he thte
rinigleader of the I. W. WV. They piut.
a rope a rondm his neck threw there
over the c ross-arm of a tele phon polei
and startted to haul Itima up. I Te v. as
in the air only a brief periodi heftre
th~e chiefc of 1police preCvatiled upon the
crowd to let him down. Tonight the
mat' was in jail here. nearly dead.

- &'ilaed by Veterans.
Tewhole (ity had turned out mi

celebrtitte thte anniversariy (f t he sa
penisoin of hostilities and a Ilarge I"
tad e was formed headed by t he eitv's~
bloys who had helped bring abonut the(
glad day a year ago. Wea ring thec
uiiforms that shel tere I themIt in :he
t renchies of Fiance andi on the pi.ebt
lines of the G;ermant border, t he serve


